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Capt. Charlie Thomas returned
home last week from Tillsonburg,
Ontario, where he had been visit¬
ing his sons.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Parsons
of Williamston spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. C. T. Lewis.

I Mrs. Gene Smith left for Raleigh
Wednesday to be with her mother,
Mrs. John Dozier, while she un-
derwent an operation yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Allyn have
moved to Open Grounds.

Mr. L. D. Matinews returned
home Tuesday from a visit to Flo¬
rida.

Mrs. Earl Lewis and son, John
Courtney, returned home last week
from Tazewell, Va., where they
had been called by the illness of
Mrs. Lewis' father.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
J of Silver Springs, Md., are visit-
|in« Mr. and Mrs. Van Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steed will
: spend today in Raleigh where
.' they will attend the wedding of
I Miss Jo Anne Powell to Billy
f Crawford.

Mrs. Guy Daniels spent the
weekend in Bath.

Vincent Wright will spend today
in Raleigh and attend the Craw¬
ford-Powell wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huntley
left Wednesday for New Orleans
where they will board a ship for
a trip to Guatemala.

Miss Gieula Daniels is Msiting
I in New Bern.

I Mr. Gehrmann Holland and Mr.
Cecil Morris of Atlantic spent yes¬
terday in Raleigh.

Mrs. Winfrey Davis of Wilming¬
ton arrived Sunday for a visit here.

Mrs. L. C. Davis spent Wednes¬
day in Goldsboro to be with her

Beaufort PTA to Observe
Founder's Day Tuesday
The Beaufort PTA will observe

Founder's Day Tuesday night at
the regular meeting in the school
auditorium.
The rhythm band, under the di¬

rection of Mr. C. F. Jones, public
school music teacher, will £ive tlje
program and the school Prayer'
(.roup will give the devotional.
The meeting will begin at 7:30.

Bister, llri J. G. Walters, who un¬
derwent an operation in the hos¬
pital there.

Mrs. Gray Hasaell and Mrs
James Wheatley spent Monday in
New Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Merrill will
spend Sunday in Roanoke Rapids,

Mr A. W. Daniels of Charlotte
spent the weekend at Cedar Island.

Mrs. Essie Cox of Winston-Salem
will spend this weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Windley.

Willis-Sewelt
Mr and Mrs Thomas Huff Se

well announce the marriage oI
their daughter, Mary Susan, to
Mr Anthony Gerard Willie. son

of Mr. and Mn Dallas Preston
Willis of Lennoxville, on Monday.
Feb. 6, in Conway, S. C.
The bride is a member of the

junior class and the bridegroom
is a member of the senior class at
Beaufort High School.
The newly-married couple will

make their home at Lennqjtville.

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parkin

III announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Mariel Elizabeth, Thursday,
Dec. 29, in Tripoli, Turkey. Mr
Parkin is stationed in Greece with
the Coast Guard.

Junior Woman's Club to Sponsor
Town Summer Recreation Program
The Junior Woman's club voted

Monday night to sponsor the Beau¬
fort summer recreation program
this year as its contribution to the
Finer Carolina program.
The recreation program, which

was started eight years ago by the
Beaufort Rotary Club, is free to
all children from the age of 8 on

up, and runs for six weeks through
the summer. It provides supervised
swimming and baseball for the
children.

Playground equipment, now lo¬
cated at the Beaufort Bridge, will
be offered the Queen Street School
for their use, the club decided.

Mrs. John Baptist, Mrs. Cecil
Peterson, Mrs. T. H. Potter, Mrs.
LeRoy Mclntyre, Mrs. A1 Phillips,
Mrs. Adam Metz and Mrs. Jack
Sewell will assist in distributing
surplus food to storm-stricken fam-

Mrs. Alec Lewis Hostess
To Woman's Auxiliary
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Free Will Baptist Church met
Monday night with Mrs. "Alec
Lewis.

Mrs. Clinton Lewis, president,
led the devotional, and Mrs. Joyce
Newton, Mrs. Polly. Lewis, Mrs.
Mary Pittman, Mrs. Beulah Willis
and Mrs. Lula Goodwin gave the
program. The Need of Prayer in
Such Times as This.

During the business meeting the
members voted to purchase a newi
communion tray and two sets ot

I communion glasses for the church,
and to pay for the literature being
used in the newly-organized youth

I auxiliary.
Mrs. Lewis served block- cake,

ice cream and soft drinks at the
end of Jixe meeting.
The nex£ynnftling will be held

I Monday. March 5, with Mrs. Clyde
Peterson.

GOODWIN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Inc.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS
105 North 10th St. . Morehead City

All Types of Hornet, Commercial Buildings,
Remodeling, and Repairs.

We have the service of a registered architect and a professional
decorator available.

For Information Call 6-3078

| ilies next Thurgday afternoon and
Mrs. Eddie Paull, Mrs. Glenn
Adair and Mrs. Jack McManus will

i assist in packaging the food next
! Wednesday night.

Five members. Mrs. T. H. Pot
Iter, Mrs. James Steed. Mrs. Ralph
Albares, Mrs. Cecil Peterson and
Mrs. Wiley H. Taylor Jr., will ap-
;pear on a television quiz program
next Wednesday afternoon and
answer questions on Beaufort.
The members voted to assist in

the Red Cross drive and to do
away with the point system when
the club year begins next Septem¬
ber.

Mrs, Adam Metz. Mrs. John Bap¬
tist and Mrs. T. H. Potter volun¬
teered to clean the clothing closet
this Saturday.
Three new members, Mrs. John

Costlow, Mrs. Glenn Willis Jr. and
Mrs. Hobert Kelly were welcomed.

Mrs. Earl Lewis, president, pre
sided at the meeting which was

held at the Inlet Inn.

C. L. Beams Entertain
County Bridge League

Eight-and one-half tables were in
play Monday night when Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Beam entertained the
Carteret County Bridge League at
the American Legion Hut.

North-south winners were first,
Dr. Charles Duffy, Lt. R. F. Crist;
second, Bud Dixon, A1 Dewey;
third. J. J. Patterson, Mrs. J. S.
Steed.

East-west winners were first,
Judge Harvey Boney, Miss Hath
away Price, both of Jacksonville;
second. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones;
third, E. A. Hessee, A. P. Mc
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Beam served re

f r e s h m e n t s ol ham biscuits
cheeses, potato chips, olives, pick
les and soft drinks buffet style
from the long table in the room

Mrs. Safrit Entertains
Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. N. F. Eure and Mrs. Jo.
Windley were special guests Tues
day afternoon when Mrs. Robert
Safrit entertained her bridge club

Mrs. James Wheatley won high
; score prize for club members and

Mrs. Eure won high score prize
for guests. They both received
'double decks of cards.

Mrs. Safrit served salad and cof
fee.

Welcome Daughter
Mr. ar.d Mis. Eugene Barnhardt

of Winston Salem welcomed a

daughter Thursday, Feb. 8. Mrs.
Barnhardt is the former Neva Bell

'of Beaufort.
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Rings for Seniors Arrive, Work
Starts on Play; Latin Club Meets
Hi y'all! Here we are with more

news from the olt* Beaufort
School.
"Look at my ring! They're here!

Mnie fits perfect! Oops! too big!
1 told that man" Yes, the senior
rings have finally arrived! They
are so pretty with the red ruby
and all the designs on the sides.

It was a glad day and yet sad
when the rings did come. You
see, it meant the end of our last
[year in school is just around the'
corner

The seniors are also busy select¬
ing the play they will present this
spring. We feel sure that their
play will be one of the best yet
in Beaufort School. How could it
be otherwise with Miss I.ena Dun¬
can our director?

The Beta Club met Monday and
was so glad to have Catherine Pot-

?« «t.A«

The club mem¬
bers decided to
have a "Big"
s a 1 e, j u s t as
soon as the wea¬

ther breaks, on
all the merchan-
disc.
Almost all the M

bills have been I
paid so the mon- I
ey the club"
takes in will be Shirley Ptwr
clear profit The drinks are selling
very well at the games and sche¬
dules of sellers have also been
made up Stationery is also being
sold. Don't forget to support your
Beta Clubf

The dance that we told you about
last week will not have the enter¬
tainment as stated. Due to uncon-

I trollable circumstances, it will be
impossible to have it. But y'all
come on out Friday night to the
'dance after the Morehead and
Beaufort game and the Seniors will

I see that you have a gay time even!
'without the floor show.

The ball games last week were

"Pretty good." Of course, Friday
night was a sad defeat. We did
want to beat Pamlico girls so badly
-but the boys made up for it by

'! winning a thriller! The girls
looked pretty in their new uni¬
forms which you people helped us
to get, so we'll forgive them for
not winning the game!

This week we have two home
games Dixon and Morehead. The
Varsity Club members will be sell-

I ing shakers, so everyone bring a
I little extra money so you won't be

a Square and not have one!

It was with regret that Mrs.
Rose left us on Monday, and even

though the tenure has been short
and circumstances make it im¬
possible for her to fill out the en¬
tire year, our heartfelt thanks for
the excellent job and for making
it possible for the program to con-

Hospital Notes
Morehead City Hospital

Admitted: Mrs. Gerald Salter,
Davis, Sunday.
On Monday: Mrs, Albert Can-

nady, Broad Creek; Mrs. William
Humphrey, Swansboro; Mrs. Ciena
Riftjs. Beaufort; Mrs. Walter San¬
dy, Morehead City; Pattie D. Hat¬
cher, Beaufort.
On Tuesday: Mr. Charles Barnes,

Newport; Mrs. Robert Gilpin, New
port: Mrs. Alton Vick, Morehead
City; Mrs. James Wooten, Beau¬
fort; John H. Willis, Atlantic
Beach.

Discharged: Mr. E. C. Reid,
Morehead City, Sunday.
On Monday: Mrs. Eli Elliott,

Newport; Mrs. Wlllard E. Lewis,
Newport; Mrs. Mary E. Parsons,
Ocracoke; Mrs Joseph Worrell
and son, Havelock; Mrs. MolUe
Willis, Morehead City.
On Tuesday: Mrs. James A.

Lewis and daughter, Marshallberg;
Mrs. James G. Murdock, Wildwood;
Mrs. Marvin Rollins. Havelock;
Mary Smith, Morehead City; Mrs.
David Traxler, Newport.
On Wednesday: Mrs. Donald

Hood and son, Beaufort; Mrs. W.
L. Bell, Beaufort.

Sea Level Hospital:
Admitted: On Monday: Mrs. Lois

Smith. Atlantic; Mr Harry Hamil¬
ton, Sea Level; Mrs. Ruth Ball,
Beaufort: Mrs. Velma Nelson, At¬
lantic.
On Tuesday: Mrs. Maud Moore,

Harkers Island: Mrs. Mamie Chad-
wick, Straits.
On Wednesday: Master Robert

Lewis. Beaufort; Mrs. Emma GUgo.
Atlantic: Mrs. Gracie Gaskill.
Smyrna; Mrs. Gaston Smith. Atlan¬
tic; Mrs. Iris Styron. Atlantic; Mrs.
June Salter, Atlantic.

Discharged: On Monday: Mrs
Myrtle Nelson, Stacy; Mr. William
Marshburn, Marshallberg.
On Tuesday: Mrs. Helen White-

hurst. Morehead City. On Wednes¬
day. Mrs. Ruth Ball, Beaufort; Miss
Eva Cant, Atlantic.

Can't Got Rid
.f Your CoUlf

tinue in a most progressive man¬
ner The seniors wish her the best
of everything.
Taking Mrs. Rose's place U Miss

Linda Booth, who is a graduate
of Wake Forest College, and comes
to us with excellent recommenda¬
tions. It is with pleasure we wel¬
come her into our school, and
with a feeling of surety that the
English Department will function
in the same capable manner as in
the past.

Anne Spivey was our represen¬
tative on Leon's program Sunday.
She discussed with her radio au
dience the latest going-ons at
Beaufort. She mentioned how pret¬
ty the girls basketbali team looked
in their new white uniforms. Those
of you who haven't seen these uni¬
forms are really missing some

thing!

Latin Club met Friday and the
members have decided to give a

Roman wedding in the next two
or three weeks during a chapel
program Committees are being
made and most of the research on
Roman weddings is complete.
Due to the shortage of time, the

program was postponed until Tues¬
day. Nina Faye Kirk was in
charge of the program which cen¬
tered around the different Greek
gods.
Those taking part were Ed Wil¬

lis, who told about "Why the sky
turns," George Martin, who told
about the "Winter Sky," Jimmy
Owens, who told about the "Spring
Gods," and Jimmy Potter, who
told about the "Summer Sky."

Pictures were shown while these
people gave their interesting talks.
The senior English classes are

busy making booklets containing
best original writings of their own
and their classmates. We hope
these booklets will bring back the
best memories of our high school
days in years to come.

Mrs. Clarence Guthrie spoke to
the Future Homemakers Monday
on the subject of choosing home
economics as a career. She stated
that this field offers jobs in pub¬
lishing, advertising, television, ra¬

dio and research as well as in gov¬
ernment, welfare and institutional
management. And openings for
teachers are now equally varied
and challenging.
A home economics-irainca gin

is ready for a professional career
and also has the best of prepara¬
tion for the most satisfactory of
all careers: the management of
her own home for the health and
happiness of her family.

Alter Mrs. Guthrie spoke, the
chapter members discusscd the
Mother-Daughter banquet. Bronaa
Willis was appointed as chairman
of the banquet planning commit¬
tee.

Gertrude Powell, Nancy Pittman,
Bunny Moore and Gail Cockroft
have bought FHA pins and guards

Meet Mr. Senior
Meet John Miller, who was born

on Sept. 30. 1037, to Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. MUler In Florida. His fav¬
orite subject is physics IUs favo¬
rite food is steak and his favorite
st>ort is football.
John urs he remembers all the

good times he had running around
in gangs and fighting and doing
all the othtr things young boys
do. John plans to join the Arm}
after graduation and then go to
State College.

Meet Mlas Senior
' Meet the prettiest gtrl in the
senior class, Peggy Williams. Peg¬
gy was born Feb. 13, 1038 to Mr
and Mrs. R M Williams Her favo¬
rite food is peean pie; her favo¬
rite subject English and it is only
natural that her favorite sport is'
basketball.
Peggy said her childhood was
" ¦"

Scientific . . .

approach to

your health
needs
Working hand la hud with
70W physicl*n, we prvrMe
prompt, pi nffnitul Rrrtn
la vcunMr compoumllag
Tour prrjrrtpllwu from
rrrr-frfoh tuppUei of top-
quality pharmaccotleah.

BELL'S
DfoCTSfORE r-

Obituaries
GARLAND G. GILLIKIN

Garland 0. Gilliftcin. 52, died sud¬
denly Tuesday in Buras. La., of a

heart attack.
Funeral services will be held at

3 o'clock this afternoon at the
home of hi* mother. 300 S. 10th
St., Morehead City, with the Rev
L. A. Lewis, pastor of the Atlan
tic Methodist Church, and the Rev
Dr. John H. Bunn. pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Bay View Ceme
wry.

Surviving Mr. Gillikin are his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Gillikin, and a

brother. Leston, of Newport.
Mr. Gillikin, a former member of

the Morehead City Fire Depart
ment, had been working in Louisi¬
ana for the past two years with the
Gulf Oil Co. He was a member of
the McKendree Methodist Church,
Norfolk. Va.

Pallbearers will be Eldcn Nel¬
son, F.dward Arendell, William
Merrill, Frank Pittman, Percy
How land and Alvin Garner.
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr.

B. F. Royal, Dr John Morris. John
Memakis, Theodore Kconomon, Ot-
lis I*urifoy, Capt. Ira Willis and
John Parker.

MISS BETSY NOE
The funeral service for Miss

Betsy Noe, 24, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Noe, Beaufort,
was conducted at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon in Ann Street
Methodist Church, Beaufort.
Miss Noe died Friday night in

the Veterans Hospital, Philadel
phia. She had been ill just a short
time.

Officiating at the service was

the Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of
Ann Street Church.

Pallbearers were Ernest J. Davis,
Street Wetherington Jr., James
Miller. Earl Noe, Levi Beveridge
and Fred Harvey. Burial was in
Ocean View Cemetery.

Surviving, in addition to her pa¬
rents, are a sister, Mrs. James
Miller, Beaufort RFD; a brother.
Danny, of the home; and her
grandparents, Capt. West Noe.
Beaufort, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Arthur, Beaufort RFD.

made up of playing football, prison
base and many other games with
all the "young'uns" down Ann
Street extension way. She said that
they also had the best times put¬
ting on plays in the Safrit's garage.
Voted best all-around, Peggy

plans to enter Meredith next fall.

Orchids to Kay Prytherch for
winning the Belty ("rocker test in
our school.

Well, it's time to say So I.onti
for now. but we'll see you next
week with more news from Beau
fort High School.

Total Reaches S4.60G.90
Total received by yesterday in

the March of Dimes was $4,806.90,
according to Mrs. Clem Johnson,
campaign treasurer. One of the
contributions to the campaign was

money received by Ideal Dry
Cleaners, Beaufort, for cleaning
men's ties.

Lawrence-Merrill
Mr. and Mr». David B. Merrill

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Annette, to Mr. Dalmon
Earl Lawrence, son of Mrs. Charles
Runyan of Morehcad City, on Sat¬
urday, Jan. 21, in Conway, S. C.
The bride is a senior at Beau¬

fort High School.
The young couple arc making

their home at Core Creek.

No snake has a poisonous breath,
despite a belief widely held for
thousands of years.

Beaufort fax Collections
Yield $7,834 Last Month
Beaufort's tax revenue in Jan¬

uary was $7.834 92, bringing the
total collected for this fiscal year
to $26,707 83. This is about half of
the total levy of $33,740.40.
The financial report for January

was presented by Dan Walker,
town clerk, at the Beaufort board
meeting Monday night.
Other collections during January

were taxes from prior yeara $245 .

36; ABC allotment $1,520; business
licenses $85.25; parking meters
$582 03, and miscellaneous $241.95.

=il

Up-to-Date in Materials and Methods

3c
We consistently keep up with the
newest developments in the pharma¬
ceutical field. Rely on ua> U hrin|
you the wonders of modern medicine,
exactly as prescribed by your physi¬
cian.

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
425 From St. P1IONE 2 333 1 Beaufort, N. C.

In My Book SAVING Is the Shortest
Distance Between

Two Points

Maybe it isn't good geometry, teacher, but we think
you'll agree it make* good sense for everyone. No
matter what your goal may be, you'll reach it in the
shortest time by SAVING steadily. Open an ac¬

count with us and add to it regularly. Bank inter¬
est, compounded, makes your savings grow faster
. . . helps you "get there" sooner!

Commercial National Bank
MOREHEAD CITY . SEA LEVEL

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

All Deposits Insured up to $10,000.04

The Judges' Comment On
THE NEWS-TIMES Editorial Page

- WINNER -

In the 1956 North Carolina Press Association
Contest:

"Here i* an editorial page of general excellence. Its con-

tent it geared to the interests and color of the area it serves.

Its editorials indicate a broad scope of interest, with emphasis
on questions of particular concern to its readers."

Wise advertisers avail themselves of the reader interest

in THE NEWS-TIMES editorials . an interest attracting more

than 15,000 readers of both editorials and advertisements.


